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him, and apok" honey words lint crept into Ins „n agitated hive. Warriors hurried to and fro.ges- 
lieart and were hu life, deserted him lor unotlicr, ticuiuim*» and gathering their arms, or p y ng their 
and so he killed her— because she had brought him knives swiftly in the manufacture ol uuws and 

, to shame.” . spears. Women laboured at their great alone
1 he lice of Lo-o-!ote grew Rushed and agitated, mortars, in converting maize into meal and dried 

i and then ogam like marble. Uhthing a low wail, bison flesh into pemican, or portable provision, 
•he sprang to her feet, removed her upper ves'ment Distinguished orators delivered their spirit-stirring 
with n rapid gesture, and confronted her accuser, harangues to the groups of excited natives galher- 

“ Strike!” she exclaimed. “The daughter of etj in the avenues; and a band of picked wafrioM* 
Tou-wisitwamnust bear no reproach. She will1 prepared for the chase of me bison which roamed 
not take bad words from arty one, she w ould sooner iheii in large herds to the shores of Lake Erie, 
di'*. Erie, you cun strike 1” exchanged their hunting arrows for the barbed

Korda looked sadly on the proud young giil who shafts of the war-path, and shouted tlmir wild but- 
stood so fearless before him, and so beautiful —her He cry as .hey danced to the sound of the drum, 
lip quivering with energy, and her spirit flashing! Konla was only u brave; but without thu rank 

'fom her eyes- I’he souse of Ins bereavement limn . |ie enjoyed more than the celebrity ofa chieftain, 
recurred to him with u two-fold bitterness, and he unj m Hie council or the field was unmatched 
folded Ins arms ami sighed. j throughout-the prairie grounds of fus tribe. This

“ Konla came not here to do battlo either wi ll acknowledged superiority had caused lus selection 
the knife or w ith the tongue to-dw,” said he, to fill tin» post of an envoy, one of special diet, 
camly. “ When lie is on a war-path he does not ; tlUh and trust, md it gave him a conspicuous p. 
seek for women.” i in the movement now in progress.

Fall Importations, illisttllcuuons.S. K. FOSTER’S, idie ©bsevuer.
Mit*’ Fashionable Mice Store, 1 ptl. skins Lisbon from London, and Thetis from

GERMAIN-STREET. . ‘ List,pool-
1 A LARGE and varid as-ortment of DRESS 

Just received a New Supply of ./jL GOODS, consisting ot n ■ wr-st Styles and
TT AOIES’ White & Black Satin SLIPPERS, j Materials ; also, SILKS, SaTINS, Persian, French
a A Do. Blick and Bronze Kid ditto, , and English Cap and Bo.xnet RIBBONS, Siik

Do. Patent and Enamelled ditto, VELVETS, Cotton do. ir. oil shades.
Do. Superfini* Black CLOTH BOOTS, Ladies’ and Gem's Fancy NECK TIES, China
Do. Beaver Cloth Ovr.n Boots, 

j Girls’ Supcrtime Cloth BOOTS,
Babes’ Fancy Boots and Shoes.

Nov. 13.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- j 
welling &. Reading.—'Perms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

TO MY FATHER.
RY SIRS. EMILY C. JUPSCN.

A welcome for thy child, father,
A welcome give to-day ;

Allhough she may riot c; me to thee,
As when she went away ;

Though never in her olden neat 
Is slie to fold her wing,

And live again the days when fir.-t 
She leuitied to tly and sing.

O happy were those days, father,
When gathering round thy knee,

Seven sons and daughters called thee eire :
XVe corne again but three :

The grave has claimed thy loveliest ones,
And sterner things than death,

Have left a shadow on thy brow,
A sigh upon thy breath.

And one—une of the three, father,
Noiv conics to thee to claim 

Thy blessing on another lot,
Upon another name.

Where tropic suns forever burn,
Far ovi-r land and wave,

The child, whom thou hast loved, would make 
Her hearth-stone and her gruvd.

ThouVt never wait again, father,
Toy daughter's running tread ;

She ne’er will see thy face on earth 
So count her with thy dead ;

But in the land of life and love,
Not sorrowing as now.

She II come to thee, and come, perchance, 
Wi'h jewels on her brow.

Perchance:—l do not know, father,
If any part be given 

My erring hand, among the guides,
VVl.o point the way iu heaven ;

But it would be a joy-untold 
Some erring foot 10 einy ;

Remember tins, « lien gaihering round,
Yc for the exile pray.

Let nothing there be changed, father,
I would .emember all,

Where every ray of sunshine rests,
And whore the shadows fall.

And now 1 go; with faltering foot,
I pass the threshold o’er,

And gaze, through tears, on that dear roof, 
My simile

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fWlHiS Company is prepared to receive applies j 
i lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-, 

ngs and other Property, at the Office ot the sub
scriber. ' I. WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, ISM

!
and British ;

S.llc ll.XNDKEK’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde 
QUILLINGS. &c.

S. K. FOSTER, i FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victories. Cuff-, &c.
--------------------------—- Ladies’and Gent’s French KID GLOVES ;

Fancy Caclimere CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL,
For Ladle.* it Gentlemen’* Shoes, die. ci.nïSvcraont & fancy I.,,mb. Wool Hoods ; 

Just received and for Sale at S. A. FOSTER'S jiqS| j.^Y, H A BEKDASH ERY, &c.
Ladies' Fushiomibte Shoe Store— j (jlOIU| Cloths, Doue kins, Cassunercs, Pilots, Beav-

MTATEUPROOF 1NS0I.ES, for Ladies and j ers, and Vestings ;
T V Gent’s Boots and Shoes, (every person who ! FUR and CLOTil CAPS; 

values good health should use them.) Ladies’, j Gent’s HATS. &c.
Misses, and Children’s Patent India RiibberGAlt- ! MANCHESTER GOODS, &c.
TERS ; Flat Sid* and Colton Laces for Ladies’ 7 8,9-8, 5-4 printed Cottons and Regattas: 
and Children’s Boots & Shoes; Children’s While ! Grey an.! White SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and 
and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ;

do. Mi-rmo 
do, ami Col’il Cotton 

Babes Fancy Berlin and other BOOTS ;
Ladies’ White and Black SILK IIOSE;

Do. Black Ingram Worsted and Cotton Hose:
Do. Superior Cotton Hose.

Nov. 12.

WATERPROOF INSOLES
Secretary.

NOTH CE.
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AGNLW, 

X». late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
Watchmaker, am hereby required to make imme
diate poymenl to tiie undersigned : and those who 
have demands against his Estate, are requested to 
leave a statement of the same with her, vit Inn 
Three Months from date, in order to their ailjust- 

EL1ZA AG NEW,
Administratrix.

*•'i lien why docs the guest of the Senecas talk i [n conjunction with the principal xvar-chiefa he 
thus to the chief’s daughter ? ’ marshalled the fighting men,-examined their wea-

1'liere was passion and hauteur in the manner ! pons, deliberated in secret conclave upon the beet 
no less than in the tone, yet ns the words left her • mode of proceed mg, and, finally, arranged the day 
tnouili Lo-u lute become contused. 11er lace was Qnd the hour when tfiu expedition was to leave for 
-.vuiti'd, and her figure thgluly bowed whilst she \ the country of the Senecas, 
awaited the reply. | The panther-skin quivers were gorged with nr*

“ I'bat "hen his back is turned tin* Scnccns may ! roW3, ,hc shields r-fbisoo hide smoked to a tough- 
not call Ihm a thief ns well ns a woman-dangler, j ness pi off ugnmst knife or lance thrust ; the war* 
Ronin came to give buck what belongs to the dance i f ill- caldron was celebrated, the packs prO- 
daughter of I'ou-wis kunn : his wards tell why.” visioned ai d read:*. 'Then the warriors painted 

So saying, he drew f irth a wampum ivcklace their faces, decorated theuiselvcfl «i’ll plumes and 
from the breast of ins tunic, and presented it to his ,rUp?;:.i;z9 ,|S fur 0 festival, invoked the aid of the 
companion ; but she made no movement to receive Great Spirit by a solemn prayer, and departed 
it, and lie laid it down at her feet. from home in u flotilla of birch canoes.

It was a l-’vc-lolccn, snered to their young ttfioc- And as tliev sw<*pt in n triple line down the 
♦.ion when they were happier in each otli.T than the beautiful inland aea that washed their ancestral 
whoie world beside, and no blight hud yet fallen plains, the war-chief in the van waved his tufted 
on ns morning bloom. In a moment ot tenderness, 3p..nr) an,| thc voice of Ruin was heard cliaoijng 
Lo-o-lcte had taken it from her neck and bound n a „ annl strain, to which the whole band responded 
playfully around the brow of her Indian lover, call- jn a ringing choir, ns they dipped their paddte- 
mg him. in a breath, her chained captive and her blades lordlier to the measured tune. Thus they 
ivarnpuui bouiid brave. That cancelled memorial 
wos a mockery no tv, but it had a powerful influence 
on the girl. She thought of their pure attachment,
• he guileless intercourse, the thousand little Home
less endearments that comprised its history, nnd 
made it as a life apart f.otn the wild delirium wnicli 
then enthralled her ; e *1 came back in a gush of soft
ness to her heart, nnd slie hid her face nnd wept.

The warrior also appeared to be shaken momen
tarily from his reserve, for his features relaxed into 
an expn ssion of deep tenderness, but with a me 
! finch.dy smile he checked it, and resumed.

‘•'I’he young squaw had better spare her eyes.
Life is a weary journey, and she will have t<> shed 
many tear dr-ps before she reaches the end. Nov. 
listen. She loves the pale face better than R-nla.
It is well. Let her prevail with him ‘ > <1. par: 
s* Might way io the oilier ensiles of the Five Nations 
There is no safety fur him here.”

“ What is this ?” demanded Lo o loto, looking 
•Wo Ids IVce with quick suspicion. “ Would you 

<m my tint hell \< Ak 'J’hat woo'd be • ' • un

i Swamiduwns ;
il to ; • Plum and Fancy Embossed LININGS ;

ditto ; i MUSLINS, Linens, Lawns, Diapers. Towf.u.ings 
black and colored Cotton Velve's, Moleskin?, 
Ticks, l)ril!s, printed Druggets,OILCLOf 

Fringes, Worsted nnd Algerines, Braid»;
Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns;
SMALL WARES. &ic.

tj F9 Scutch Goods hourly expected. •/.'
j. ii. fothe:; ,v. ,

c St. Jtfhn. Dec. 24'h. 1850
Do.
1)>>.

NOTICE
A LL Persona having any demands against the 

Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, «re requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and nil those indebted to the' 
same Estate, are rrq tircd to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Rouinson, one of the under
signed.

S. K. FOSTER.

Patent 1,ISAYMBBSS,
Curried Goat Miins

The Subscriber bus just received and offers for tittle 
Cheap : —

OZEN English Curried GOAT 
SKINS, nssorted ;

Do. Menu-1 Calf, (a superior article);
3 Do. Freucli Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Seal and Roan do;

15 Do. Striped Cape. (Binder»);
15 Do. White and Printed Lining Skins ;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s

Nov. 12.

Market Squate, Ocl. 7.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Liverpool House,

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

Si. John, May 7, 1P50.

! Executors.

ODA

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.FLEWWELLING 6l READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—

Are vow receiving from London, per ship ‘ Lisbon, 
1 U QUESTS Fine Congo TEA}
A. JL J2M X-y 5 do. Orange l’ukoe do ;

25 Hhds. GENEVA;
M Do. Mnrtell’ti BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY ;

30 Kegs Colvuian’s MUSTARD;
6 Cases d «. Best STARCH i 
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

20 Bags Black PEPPER ;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

Ships’ Provisions in Bond.
Ex ‘Cuba’ from Boston —

A /VDRL9. Boston Inspection Prime PORK : 4UB 40 do do P.im-3 MESS BEEF.

song
*• 'I’he snoxrgstiffen tinder the crusting moon. On 

the wave crest# of Kareguondi* the wmd skims, 
keen ns the knife ofa warrior. I see filty cauuee 
nnd six, eteimning U«e storm. Who comes rushing 
on the waves nnd on the wind?

Ko robe-boit yalid. Luuli tou-xven ! loti-wen !
The bison-hunters of Erie, on the xvater-path of 

Kaiegnondi.
The axe whistles through the winter air, the 

bows twang. The flints rattle on the shields; the 
Ycnduts groan. Under the grass xvigwums red 
men gather the spoil. Who nre the painted braves 
that nit in the council house of the eintn ?

Ko-rohe-ban-ynl a. Euoh tou-xven ! ton-wen!
The bison-hunters of Erie» counting the scalps 

of I he It'imdots.
Tne Illines, the fiatanos, m.d the Mia mis, are 

brave. The Lenna Le nape f xvc. e the ruleM of the 
world. 'I he chain of the Cabin-Makers j. is^brir^ 
and strong. Sow tell me the Master braves w1 
children arc fed xvith xvar ?

" 'y V'KaJMü. y o 1 ! a. Euah tou-wen ! tou- 
p bisori-lmnters ofBue-vhe plumed

Oswego; th.se are the Master ----------
children are fed xvith »uri'

The Subscriber has received per Edward. Lisbon. 
and Oriental, part of his

Fall Supply of Dry Goods,S. K. FOSTER, 
(iermain-streel. — COMSISTING or —

QVPERFINE Broad CLOTHS and Cossimeres, 
Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS and Trimmings ; 

White ond Red FLANNELS;
Grey and White COTTONS ; 
tilurting Strip* s nnd Bed TICKS ;
Printed COTTONS ; fine and stout Ginghams;
( Ksnuburglis. Hollands ;
Fine LINENS. LAWNS and MUSLINS;
Fluid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Huh Dress SILKS, and SATINS;
B >nnet Satins ami Persians:
Rich Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ;
LACES ami Eiljir.. -. in great variety ;
Blank CRaPE, B K-k S.ik Net’s ;
Black and Coloured iL mi-Veils ;
White nnd Coloured Illusion Net ;
Tarlatan Muslin ; sowed Muslin COLLARS? 
ChemizettR. Habit Shuts nnd Sleeves;
Infant's CAPS, and Frock Bodies,
Sewed Muslin Edgings, and Insertions ;
Ber! in-xvoo! Hoods. V tc tori lies and MUFFS; 
Ladies’ Neck Ti* * ;
Gents" Black.and Colour»*! SUk HDKFS ; 
Biown ami White Damask Table. CLOTHS/ 
Coloured Table Covers ;
White and Coloured STAYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpoccos;
Rich Printed De!aim?s ;
Gimps, Fringes and Braids ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; 
Gems Lamb’s wool and Merino Shirts and Pants 
Black, di all and W. B. L'nen Thread,
Drah Fishing Thread, &c. &c. &c.

Winch will be sold Wholesale and Retail, nt very 
low miets.—A furthereunplv cxpectei! o-'r < Vive.

N/S. WET MO RE.

n^iha ntmie:ks.
ADI US’, Gentlemen’rt nnd Children’s Metal- 

Ixdia Ruuber SHOES ; for Kale by 
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Win. Stfect.

L
Pate tivneva, '5’ofiarco Pipes.

JVow landing for the Subscriber :
I IDS. Pole HoiLihIh GENEVA,

8U boxes 'Tobacco Pipes,
>orted for this market—ill boxes of cock 5 and 1U

For sale loxv by 
Nov. 5.

r never more.
A". V. Recorder-m h

[t rom Eras r s Magazi-ic.]

A LEGEND S ^AUC-ABA.JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf By 'be Author Ellen H'iv

\Ve>
1 Hhd. Sugar Cured HAMS ?

20 Barrels Boston CRACKERS ; 10 do Soda 
ditto : 3 do Su ear do ; 2 do Butter do ; 5 do Extra 
Family Pilot BREAD, all newlv Baked nnd best 

- GEO. THOMAS,
South Market Wharf.

London Groceries, &c. [co.iTr *
” Tllie," wn llio .torn rrpiy, “ Thai «.ic": " an line vvnrrior won

Elies sent u messenger xvuh ihe sucreii pipe, they by her he luves, even thoogi. ^.edfurit. Roi. -
expected him lo be ireited ivilli bernmin» honour. '• "n Erie, iherefore he epoit. lint she may >r.roJ |n„ 0|] fof n ]pn„ue in ,i,|, manner ih/jf
.Who J. tliia pale face llial sings bo pkadonlly to hlm m nine. S*-U&|j||%lto^aÿtiihmgêr« orôSliîi r«*™W » !•;<*•...... . .rrnrdance Vlh
the Senecas, end has so bewitched their understand- more loosely t0^_J'<#nrre ie no cabin-wall in their 0f!,.nv?.riu^ ü they landed .and ..enrflimntfc
^^«AVhVtliH man f.," emm^ry^frong enough to keep. him from the fee- lîrgTïSTSüïï5ie enoUh surface

returned the ch.et curl.ng ins tlun lips, and smiling man a knife alter tin* time. 1 he Lr.es have sworn uf ,||C lrW(l|| m rt.d paint, ,he number of canoes and
contemptuously while he spoke. “lie is not the axv«y h.s sculp, as they believe Inn, to be at the lvnrri,„8 accompanying the war-partv, with their
voice of a poor wandering people, like the starving root of their quarrel with your people, and the red faces lowar,|8 t|ie enemv’s country, and before them 
dogs of the sunset, who hove scarcely ground mans vengeance bites like ihe mocassin snake, „,e fiiriire of „ bison, the national symbol of ilia 
enough left to spread their robes upon; but the silent and sure.” Eriesf This w„s a speciesufpicture-wriiing com-
wampum-btarerof a great nation of warriors, whose For a few moments Loo-Iote was a prey to the IllPnioralive of,ilP t)Cca<:.on, nnd several rudo de-
name is so lofiy that it overshadows all others but most conflicting sensations; the magnanimity o? 8j„n« on t|lc neighbouring trees bore testimony to 
"mt of i.w Agwnucwonn. iheucUe.. U*li! bim «be bad ..rouged aroused Imr belter ..more, f,equtnc» oflhe cert,none, .nd lo th. aocce,, 
,vere ll.c Erie» In « them using ll.c,bunder and ; „„d her heart yoorned l,.»urds her first love. Cut, lv|i;c|| UJ ed mnnv „ ,|mil,r enterprise, 
llirblnmg in battle, lb,-y would creep mto lb„i. b .Ie. ..last the past could.,-verbe renal,ed, a gulf wider Next al ,he break of day. they rc-em-
«i.l, far tv l,o nr-Mbo Erie.. tl,„t they sl.„,,t,l ll„n ll.c.grave .uvula them lor ever now: sue i,„rlled, „„d pursued their course diligently ,nd in 
*'*•*1 Ullure Vf *•»«-*""»** "• "» , re.nbled with a chill lureboumi a» she surveyed | ,iU.Me do„,f „1C lake -whose broad «pause, like
I lie pull, is sill! ope., i It they cannot wait, they ; but she .hnhk not tioin ihe course she !,ad ,o pursue, i ul (lie „cl,ln WM le„owe(i by long

b-'-?., , j. <*“•«•; ‘to r7‘‘to I the daughter ot I uu wo- batloil„na ot- a„d f” eor!cd „.a,es, cer
And,with a peremptory gesiure. lhe fierce Seneca j kwau will remember Ike words. And Lo-o lo.e . w||||.h ,h„ „|*lp u|| fla,„,,d jls 

ivnved hi, min in the dirtctiuu uf Ihe enemy’s lookup Iot water vessel lo dep.it. |, not umil the evemng oflhe second day tll«*
.■oiinirv; thus signilying, in the plaine.l tenue, his Stop," said ilonlui and he pointed tome neck I „ar-portv arrived al the oottet. Here they 

Miiditterence to the piupoeiid aillante, in uller d,s-, lace which sin lay upon the moss. 1 ,g»i„ eoeninped, but will, scrupulous caution,
regard to the usages u,served in the u.plomstic ; 1 he gut .uukvd al it. hes.imed, and lamed »b- dra,vi„g ,he ...looes will,in a dense thicket, and
mterceiirse ol .lie nil,es. ■ repl y sway, nud es she did ,o their eye. met. f|ld|| ,r„t.e ro.ght betrsv their vicinity

“Guild,” ms ihe him reply ; “and then, let the ; ttonta elle,, reealled llial farenelUook ; mere ,ur Hc„"eca na ion, or.
Suneeas abut the xlot.r ev»r so tight, the Erics xvill sorrow, agony, remorse unspeakable, in its lui . vv|,OSt, confirtre Uioy now
find u way to trim .heir leggins w.ll, their scalp-1 "Ppeol. lie wmelied the letresl,,,g figure umil il . u „,|d no ab|)vl, „ u,esth was heard 
'•«h»-" , .... . , 'disappeared in l he felisge, i hen will. » amolhercd d'rH lliu lln,0 ,)jpv remained at this lu.l halting-

And an they parted ; anti llonltt, o er-burdened groan lit* daslied Ins clench* <1 hand against ins ,n„efc ^
« III sorrow and stung to the quick at the ln.nl: j bressl, caught up the wampum orinmnnl, and ru-b- ^ „„„ ,vilh , ,„rid „,d ,hc day elw.
offered to Ins nation, hurried mm ihe villi,ge, held ; ml disoril. red into the coven, on Ins lelurn to the | (,(] ,ein|M.alll„„al>.. tlie a„iia,lnn 0f ,he elements 

brief conh-rence w.h Ins sssucist,sand drew oft' compel Ins brellircn. ! only stimulated the Eries imo a keener eagerness
.re ingle full beyond Ihe outskirts of l lie palisades, “Lei us go, raid lie. i.n hour later, as he sal for .ho eonfliet, and no rooncr was the to,est veiled 
ihat enclosed this stronghold of the Iroquois i s pm. -mokmg calmly in the midst of a circle ol gloomy • jn |||e ef |li-h| and lhc word e|ven lo pro-
ceedllig equivalent In a ............................all friend ) warriors. •• I lie moon shines open H e wale,a,ami cr(>|| ,han „ wllh alacrily to their feet,
relations and uilermrdiHe beiwecnamity and ..pel, pelure the morn,rig a light our canoes will ride un ; lallllched Ir cail(lca°and ,|)t. miU8, of the wild 
war. I’ll,IS C few bin- r words bad severed ,he toe swell olOhswego ciesr uf the boundaiy ot ihe , r,n cr<J(1,d |he d,.cllargc. and descended along 
incipient tick and ren-wed live line lent Jeud be- < eneens. \ ibe eastern shore. Keeping in the shade as well
tween llio lanes and Semes., -■ N.,i unlilwe i,,ke wu„ us .the sea p of y1” ; Q6 t|,s waves wuulil permit, while they pursued the

I he shades of evening were settling in ihe forest, naiil haired bm-hslmukt, • Accursed be Ins llarril„ c|,aime| i|„, curves around the inland of 
and the voice ul Ihe great cataract rotted liirmigli lalhels grave, repli, da hen c-l.i,.king Ineim. (),van„„ga. il„ e redoubled Iheir caution aa they 
ihe lung arcades in volumes of suh-nm sound. Ii «hot ling Ins copper kin's upon a stmic. and |*f "'Is ' adv„nced, for ,l,"ey weredrimim» nigh tolhe etro»»- 
was the organ ol the wilderness periling iissnihrm ns edge occasionally egslnsl Ins psl.n. “ t horn , ||oid „nhc Seneca.*, olid lilelr bha'low craft already 
to tire L'erual, in that holiest ot Ins temples. The is a big sure on the hcail ot II,.. fcr.es. ' he-i,,.!,- ,|,e indiatl of the iniglilv full*. They
deep undertone shook ihe leaves, sud ihe ground, linn hides in-ihe-rucks „ ,|| brail die l gl.yhsired • ,0,jd„ d 6urlacP „ill, their pidolea, thd
and the firm foundations of rock. The wind, owe- sculp upon n lor i ineuiciii lent; eu n w 11 cure 1 c,irrprt ..6 Sl) „,nn„
.-ri.pt, unered no sigh in the oulien groves, ond no it* pan,. Tnen lie will go.” Hark t A erv I The pilot canoe splits upon •
bird’s call broke the spell that deepened over Ihe ' l-'slen, aanl iton. i. laving down Ins pipe, aim a]]d tolll jt ia „„ept VI,ey

Bv the “Olive” lioni Liverpool • »nlmnle m that hour of sadness and ot pray.er. speaking pcieinph. ily. •• 1 he council want, d a call ae(. them siruggliiig amid the funra wuhonuhe 
s . , , V m ',. 0 ", A knot ol damsels iv,ihliieirwanr-vessols were brave to «end will, the grand can,met to .heir |iawcr ol'aavino ,he,„. Tn ,he whirling eddiee and

1 1)0 n N nSaT.°«"‘ * grouped about a spring, whicl. bubbled up out ol i. eucmles llio bcncCas. a leader el wuir.o-a. « ho- ,„e Then ihe drowning men disappear in the
V/ 10.L orse NA ,S, rock m llie woods at a .lion diaynce Iron, the „|. word was to .ho law Now wlilcn did llm conn daig„p?s,and ,|ie |„„„ Bl, spetdaon wilhoMiTgulde.

Jd. Horse NAILS, luge. They filleo their buckets with the cool de- «d çlmoje, J hr UulI ihni lndes in tlie-iocks, or i>,lld,i was in ihu canoe of the chief, now the
r V I» 1.1*1111 n IP "•»!: with their palms they spin,hhd n in crystal Kon .i ! leading one. lie stood up and peered into the

’',d,'.r10' i2’ m»ii a L P globules over Iheir long hair, which they urrans-d Hie one iiodresscd, n poivor.'nl and heoi.-tmng dls|:,|iac ; |le |liH p„r,J calc|, ,|ie tone of the
Head Wrought NAILb. into pinna noil banda before Ihe watery minor, talk- m»". line-» « daik scow, lowaros the speaker am calaraclj 1|5 c„„jd |,rar Il0|hing save the dash

„ , „ . 7*""- mg all the while in soft, luiv voices,and sometimes prepared io r, »•. but Ihe c .lm eye of Runln eoo.cd ,lfllle waves sod ihehmv, of ihe wind in the fere»
■i00 Yards I me and fcuperhne W ool CAKriai S; joining in Ihe burdvu ol n plaintive song. Then, Ins sudd, n auger, nnd made him refliel. | liav ,strc desccm!iiii> Ihe liver with arrowyapeedi

po ,, , . iltcae cinnanioh-,kimied Kainlee, having finished ‘to f‘«t cssenuol of mil iary discipline. were nu-v between ilie last island sed the
400 Del. Ginger Beer BO I r LES.-For Sale by ibeir loilele and admired their faces to their l.esrts obedience to o leader, no euidp'r » mmc tie,roughly |liajl) „lld lllld „Vf,n,oi ihe-laiidui-• he was euro

JOHN KIN NEAR, I coulci.t, bethought them of their charge, and bear- grounded llmu an Indian winrinr. li is one ■■* lliosw ■ ijf ,, ,u ,h h(, i;i)u|d no, dlilill„llinl'„,ly u|,Ji;cl in
Prince }tm. Stietl. j nip their drippm*; ulcosiU, Ihrcaded nuitelcFsIy rigid maxims to « Inch l»e adhere* ut every sacrifice ,i,e imtitiiT* cloom. Each muant i.uafit xvalt them
--------------------------, ljlfc ilujian pmi, leading through the grove lu their "I " «11—-a laxv ol h a moinl riHiure evv'-rinr to butii t | liri,ik t,f ,|1V ra",ds that extend to

hornta. "istinrt am! piston Ere long, iberch.re, the ,he fJ; and once within their reach, no human
One, hoxvcver, remained seated hy tho f«»uiUam, fubordmaie rvhnqmahed hie attitude ot haughty V1.uld , xt icillu -mey uiust perish,

and gazing abstractedly down into the dark caviiy di fin ne, and placed hia kmle qu'eily it. its sheath. j j,, WU(j ,,, ,jlt. signal tu land, xvheri,
in the rock, he head reeling on het hend. Il xvus *• The pipe-bearer is right,” lie observed. *' D;d , Wnli r. *uirihtn' rra*|r, a huge pine fell from lie 
Lo-o-lote. Her liicc xvas very pal- ; mid iioxv Uiai voice is Hie voice ul-tho Eries. Jt is all one. llie rucjt.. .,(:rc!, «"rect.v in from uf the canoe, across 
she was alone, it lucarne ilmu iln^il and troubled, knife, the. m.iuuMn, or Hie p iddle ; lie hue but „gc„UM,,, mul RuuIh bar. ly had time to ttxtcll al 
Alone ! The fbiiaffp rustled, a fupe that xvas m.t tu spunk, nml I ho-Bull-tInst hides-iu-the-rocks is fr,,yiP|, bijmci.vv. uheii Ihe frml vessel was 
her oxvn appeared in the fountain* ami sho stalled ready.” (|r;, VV!, ,..ia,!iiii>f m.*t*r the trunk, and instantly
hi xvild alarm. Roula xvas before her. No furl her dissent xvas offered to tin* proposal of re-«p;ip;.ri d bex mid, iul'tom upward, and plungu g

For u minute they regarded each oilier in silence, ! Boula. Accordingly, ere tin- next daxxu, they had oll „ U L '»* line »*h ch exu i.dud across ;he channel 
and then the girl's eye* quivered and mil. She t debouched from the Niax^arn riter, nnd xvere p'ymg hvlmv. Rtin-1" »p:ni)g lifct» u cutammmt aloirg tho 
caught up a Hvig, unconsciously, nnd cast it into their paddles briskly on their wnv Bernes Lnke fu;!,’n ir* v, gesiiculutmg wi dly to warn hie breth- 
the sprint: ; nguni she leant upon her hand. A hur- ( Ikswego, or E iu as ii is now named, in llie direr- tun of the danger ; and running their pro'v.s abruptly 
ricane of feeling; briel op the lightning in the cloud, non of their village, situate about txvo «1-xy s’ jimney m, they were ashore and busy in emptying the 
swept over ilie face of the Erie—then it became from the outlet <m tliesu;i‘.!i-*?usfern shore. wutvr from llitir CHimta before enher the nature of
passionless—tiv.zt ii. Nothing exm d exceed ih • indignation of th** lire accident nr the iuinunvl.ee of their peril were

“There was u bird.” paid he, mournfully, - and Enta when they were informed of the trunini'-nt fully known, 
its mate and its little ones perislied. Roula beheld the embassy hud met xvith on the P 'rt u* llic*r This was an ominous and discouraging com-
ilie lone one in H8 sorrow, and lioxv it would firing troublesome neigubuurs. It xvas a crime ol tho mencem nt, imleed. Both the pilot and chief, ihe
food every day and trlk to thou* il loved, xvlio xvere deepest riyc. in the esteem of an In.fan, to violate grand war saelmni of Iheir no ion, xvere gone—torn
dead. Il did not «lie. that bird, lor they had been ! the sanctity of the calumet,—the symbol of peace uway by the gr.tsp vt tho*c it-rrible xxaicrs ere they
faithful, and it lived in remember Hi mu ’* | vmov.g the iribi-F, ami the p!« dgu of brotheiImoil hudVinutk a biuxv. To their fUpersîitious fancy »t

A pause succeeded, arid spxvrnl large tears pat-1 between man and man. The uffront was a national geeu.vd us if Hu vpiiiu oi th it a.x lui nughborhood 
tr red on ihe ledge htside th - uinidt n ; but her luce disgrace, winch each ind-vidin.l felt with the keen- w^rti ungvred m tovir m'ruHoii, ami leagued with 
xv u : turned away, and Ronla did not observe* them, ness ofa pcrsw.nl m.-ult, ond an iirmirdiotc retort 'B,e enemy lu defeat iheir plant.

‘•There was a xvnrnor,” li«; rosmned, uu.l his la arms was vu t.cd a» the Sole means of»vor.ging - " (To be continual)
voice founded strangely to the listener, and very the indign ty, a ml appeasing their xxoundvd honour.: _____ 
wild ; •* a i/orriut of proof, and she xvlio smiled upon The encampment of bkm lodges %mtx resembled I • t.akc Jlumo.

| t Axiir.iudacki «*r Atg.wquùu, >*ho were, probably 
1 S’/b-j'i.'ge uTdie Xottbatu- \ Inquois.

>-*

Amow landing ex ship “ Lisbonfrom London—
IIKSTS Conge TEA:

10 Hlvls. t.'ru-lievi 1.0 A F SUGAR ;
3 Casks I lav lV Mnriiu's BRACKING ;

1 Barrel El GINGER; 10 cases cr'»ini I GINGER 
1 Ca»e NUTMEGS ; 2 caroieels CURRANTS;

10 Bass Black BETTER ;
'.JO boxes Valentin RAISINS; 1 Cliesl INIMGO;

I MACCARONI ; .
| ease MACE anti ISINGLASS ; 1 cask Pearl SAGO

Et Charles from Halifax :
50 Hilda. Bright Porto Him SUGAR ;
4 Cases Preserved GINGER.

For sale by JARDINE &• CO.
St. John. Oct. 1, 1850.

f
100Cin Market.

Nov. 12.

inth «ïctoftev, !»•<«.
Received |ier recent arrivals from Liverpool and 

Ghisgoxv —
O 110LLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SHOT.
O JtC 100 I tags SPIKES-4 in V inch,
3 coses Uoole. Staiixfnrih & Go’s Mill S:\ WS, &c.
Pots, Bake Ov. ns. Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, Sic.
Cart Boxes and Waggon Box,*: Barrow Wheels,

2 cases 'Phoiix-ons’s SCREW ALGERS,
1 case CAST STEEL, for Axes 
1 cask London GLUE. 2!) bags Horse NAILS.
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS.
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOl S,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

a variety or sHKi.F coons - * SMALL eliipuieiit of,excellent quality FIGS.FdpSe Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of this y«Vr’s Fruit;

HARDWARE ex5)pctedd..xly. 10 boxe9 STERINE CANDLES, si.urt C’s.,
C. & W. H. ADAMS» ench 301bs.-Aj.ply to

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

Prime (luality SEW FIGS, CANDLES, fee.
Landing this day l'->r the subscriber, ex the Brig j 

Portland, from Boston
Oct. 15.—(it.

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
Hat, Cap, and Fur Store of

Grocery Goods.
Just lMndir.fr, per “ Edward^

111 Packages Grocery Goods, i - _ qackaues n°" raisins;

; 4Kto,„s

PICKLES sod SAUCES. IUnck PEPPER, ; 50 Bllrr,.|, ON IONS-in prime order. Lents French blLKHAlS; Beaver .lute
Writing and Wrapping PAPER, ! FLEWWELLING & READING. Youtll’s and Childrene bilk «lid Braver HA IS
Pm and S TARCH, Hall's Patent STARCH, ; *v v ■<» a large assortment of FELT H A I S—various co-
Fnncv SOAP Coleman’s MUSTARD, INK. . JLLJ.V------------------------------------------------------------- lours; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Silk
JWTMRGS.CURR.L\~rS, and Fl ns, I S. K. FOSTl.R’S j end Lawn Glazed ditto ; Infant's FUR CAPE:
CREAM Ta’iiVAR?lWWt« Wme VrneoA», ! Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store, ^ ^^s^l’cAPs"J 'J'&.'h.Ï 
GINGER —ground and whole, i GERMAIN STREET, ditto; BUFFALO ROBES, «au.. &c„ &c.-Fo,
PIPES-ossortod, ; A«t door but one to Foster’s Corner. «='= lowed price.,-It bolcsnle and lldad.
SCOTCH OATMEAL, &-o. &-C. j _____ re5* Cash, ond the Ivghcst puces paid f r FURS.

ForSatob, JAMES MACFARLANE. j N£W FALL GOODS. OctS. tSÔO.-.mp.

G. & E. SEARS]Dec. 3.
Barlow's Corner, foot of King Street, 

(up Stairs,)
— CONSISTING OF —

NEW FRUIT. were. No fires were

I Just Received per Ships Faside and Thetis—
i A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

Ayrshire 4Dalineal.
Just Received: —

RL»S. fiesli ground Ayrshire OAT
MEAL. fur Sale hy

JU«*T RECEIVED,

Ex Brig ‘ VictorJfrom As»-York— 
nn DARRELS New York City Mess
•>11 JD pork. „ ,
71^,,,.. ‘Cuba: and - Eliza Jane.' from Holton: 

10 Biles BATTING : 5 bags FILBhttlS,
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS

M S0;'sPRMStNS °a? half do Raisins,

do: 35 boxes Layer do.

10 BBOOTS and SflSOESq
■COM l*RISIN(i

TT A HITS’ Jenny Lind SHOES—fur Tall ; 
i 1 a Do. Vicioi m. Coroiiaiicni, !Im»«ari.»n. mid a!T the 

NexvetU SivIps „l XVAI.KING SHOES ;•
Do. While ond Blink Salin SI.ITTBtiti ;

JARDINE ii CO.Nov. 12.

Do. Black Satin BOUTS ;
Do. Patent SLITTERS, of every quality ;
Do. Trench SHOES—aborted ;

lien’s Trench C.df and Mororrn BOO I TEES } 
Do. Black and Drab CLOTH MOO TS ;

Ladies’, Misses', and Children's CLOTH I1U(

Genllei25 Quarter do.
10^ Haff barrels SA LE RAT US,

10 Casks Coukmg 11A1SHN»,
2 Boxes Castile SOAl,
3 do. LEMONS;
1 Barrel CANARY SEED, 
l do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
» Barret Ground CASSIA,
|) Male CASSIA,
-*2.<l0Zf:ü,Uuw!n *i.’lut”toU’FS ' James William*. I'voprielor. r|AHE Subscriber has on hand ot hie Wniclioose,

a Êîglô PLOUGHS:' i Rood SCRAPER. fe.4 r|M!E Sahscrlher rcspseifully an-1 1 ^‘‘^^’irfcboKING STOVES. Ko,KAlLS'tC" JARD,NE&CO. 11 îjZirÆWÆ I,r various si«s end inos^ep^fd patterned

------ ------------------------------------------------------------------,SSr^«l?neÆd^: ,!m tmCNto FRANKLINS VE.HSTER GRATES,

I «ember. The «, Has been .’«.3 cxpremly ^ ^ a^l.tmfimtoreJ expressly

i for i fird cjiffl h i' , i 1 ' •1 ‘ I i.. for this market, tire of the be.it description, ami
O ft rHESTS Souchong TEAS. of.operior «H viS JOHN V. THURGAR.

29 l_/qo.lUv. au,tab|nIi.r rum,lvu.ei ^Vd Rooms, with excellent Siablea and Offic-s October In, 18o0.

50 chests London t me GU-XUVU, 0„aclied. Tim House is fined, tlirongliout, will.
,n i.i.,i. Bright THURGAR Gee and Wa.-.

JOllNN,r,li Market Wharf The Wav,winy is bun:, finished sod fornulmd 
North Market Wharf. 0„ a scllc 0f elegance and con,fort, and superior

\-ut, nKl Tin. to any Hotel in llie Provinces, in all its oppoiul- !
f91l3 iwail ) « ments.

By the Ship “ Avon,” from Lmrpooi— The Proprietor is determined that m> exertion j
-g -m Tpnjpj^s Raw Linseed OIL. shall be wanting on lim part to win uud sustain a

BT 25 boxes DC Charcuul Tin Plates, lngh reputation, to make it a plea sont homo for. __also__
35 du IX do. do. traveller," and the House of the Vrovinreu. j /Ju the Venture, from Rollon
25 do IXX d.t. do. 1 lie charges xtiil be moderate, th'- C llaio ni u ,,.u60 eaeki roae-lwnd Wrought NAILS-4Ü, nj.8d, Lai.lerconw.mly supplied «....... he best the Mar- "I Im^ssmicd^CIiAUt^^’

10J 12(1 nnd I4d ; UuM xyill off >• und llie Servants nvil and oltentivo. 8 dozen « UUAlKb.
ifi nuke H-'l nnd 8<l. clasn-head Nulls; The Subscriber respectfully cjir-ila that a li-| AndfrnmAr'iip}orh —
dll casks till urd i>J HORSE NAILS; I befal patronage xvill be extended by n discerning , 1600 Pieces VAPLR HANGINGS.
40 casks rid. . • juHN KIN NEAR, 'public. JAMES WILLIAMS, j JOHN KINNEÀR;

tit. John, Oct. 22 1850.-Ui. I August 27, 1850. Prince WnvstreeL

us.
_J (CT Further Supplies l>ni!v expeei.'.l

S. K. FOSTER.
(itrinain Street.Oct. 1, 1850.

WAVKKLEV HOUSE, Oct. 15, 1850,A ORTH SIDE K1W STREET,
Saint Join), It. B. Vulcan Foundry Castings,

SIJGAU, &c.

The Subscriber has just received, und now in course 
of landing:—

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c.
From Liverpool —for Side.

KGS 7d. 8.1. lOd. and J Id. Pressed 
NAILS;

2 Bales Fine nnd Superfine CARPETS;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

Ttov.5.

1 40 K

,ib#For Sale i.y 
August 27Ut, 1850. • Tlie Treat h .ver» so called, from tluir swords. • TU whites were occasionally so t».med by Uie uaflv»»,!

_1
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